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ABSTRACT

GENETIC AND MOREHOLOGI¢AL VARIATION IN

NORTHERN SAW-lvIIET OWL POPELATIONS IN EASTERN NORTH ARERICA

(December 1996)

Dana Ann A. Tarnashiro, B.S., University of California at Davis

M.S., Appalachian State University

Thesis Chairperson:  Matthew P. Rowe

Allozyme and morphological data were collected to elucidate the relationships

among eastern North American populations of northern saw-whet owl (Aego/z.as acczdz.c!ts

czcadz.cz#).  In the east, northern saw-whet owls are distributed in an archipelago-like

marmer.  There is a large, main-range population inhabiting boreal forests of the northern

US-southern Canada and two smaller, potentially disjunct populations further south: one

on the Allegheny Plateau (West Virginia and Maryland) and another in the southern

Appalachian mountains of North Carolina, Telmessee, and Virginia.  These two

populations may be glacial relicts, isolated by the retreat of spruce (Pz.cca spp.) and fir

(4bz.es spp.) northward following the Wisconsin glacial maximum (glacial relict

hypothesis).  Altematively, given the placement of the Allegheny Plateau and southern

Appalachian populations on the periphery of their breeding range, these populatious may

be marginal populations, characterized by low genetic and phenotypic variation, and

consequently, of low conservation priority (central-marginal hypothesis).  Since northern

saw-whet owls are highly vagile and may exhibit low breeding philopatry, the three
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eastern populations might fom a large, randomly mating population in eastern North

America (current ecology hypothesis).

Little support, either genetic or molphological, exists for the central-marginal

hypothesis.  The data provide better support for the two other hypotheses.  Low genetic

distances, low population genetic differentiation, and high estimated rates of gene flow all

support the current ecology hypothesis.  However, significant morphological differences

among populatious, marked moxphological differentiation of the southern Appalachian

population from other eastern populations as defined by Amadon's (1949) seventy-five

percent rule for subspecific delimitation, and patterns of decreasing genetic variability

with increasing latitude all support the glacial relict hypothesis.

Existing literature on southeastern US flora and fauna show that a diverse array of

taxa, ranging from amphibians to flowering plants, exhibit similar trends of decreased

genetic variation with increasing latitude.  This provides independent support for the

glacial relict hypothesis.  The patterns exhibited by these taxa might be explained by

founder events associated with post-glacial dispersal out of a southeastern refugium and

suggests that southeastern populations may harbor significant levels of variation.

Based on genetic and moaphological data, the southern Appalachian population of

northern saw-whet owls do not appear to be marginal populations meriting low

conservation priority.  Rather, this population may be a genetic "reservoir"; the

incorporation of plans for the continued presence of southern Appalachian saw-whet owls

into regional management strategies is strongly urged.
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HunoDucTloN

Biogeography, as defined by Brown and Gibson (1983), is the study of both

the historical and present-day distributions of organisms.  This definition incorporates

three scales-space, time, and taxonomic level-ccupying central roles in the study

of biogeography.  The spatial scale ranges from local distributions to global ones;

biogeographic questions including a temporal component may range from short-ten

(ecological) to long-ten (evolutionary or historical), or encompass the entire

spectrum.  A third scale, taxonomic level, ranges from sub-population to higher

taxonomic levels (Myers and Giller,1988).

The second scale, time, is of critical importance when attempting to identify

process?s affecting the distribution of a given group.  One consequence of adopting an

evolutionary or an ecological time frame is that each perspective invokes different

processes to explain species distributions.  Despite the observation that evolutionary

and ecological perspectives are not mutually exclusive, these two scales and their

associated processes have proven so divisive that two sub-disciplines, each adopting a

different temporal perapective, arose within the larger discipline of biogeography

Grown and Gibson,1983; Futuyma,1986): historical biogeography and ecoloScal

biogeography.  Historical biogeography explains past and/or present distributions as

influenced by past events such as continental drift or glaciation QTutuyma, 1986;
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Myers and Giller,1988).  The time scales typically adopted by historical

biogeographers range from thousands to millions of years.

In contrast, ecological biogeography explains present-day distributions through

shorter-ten processes such as competition and dispersal.  Note that dispersal, as used

by historical biogeographers, differs slightly from that utilized by ecological

biogeographers.  Historical biogeographers define dispersal in terms of range changes.

Ecological biogeographers define dispersal in terms of movement among populations

or into a novel environment as a part of the life-history of the organism (Myers and

Giller,1988).  Time scales addressed in this sub-discipline range from months to

decades.

In the past thirty years biogeography experienced a revitalization, partly as a

consequence of increased geological knowledge (e.g., continental drift), advances in

biogeographic theory (e.g., MacArthur and Wilson's theory of island biogeography

(1967)), and development of molecular techniques for assaying genetic variation in

organisms.  Beginning with allozymes (Lewontin and Hubby,1966), the use of

molecular genetic techniques to elucidate relationships among groups has proved

invaluable to biogeographic studies and led to new and often unexpected insights

regarding the biogeographic history of many organisms (Avise,1992,1994).  For

example, one of the best historical biogeographic studies of the influence of past

events on genetic structure originates from the southeastern US (see summary by

Avise,1996).  Multiple taxa in the southeastern US exhibit a phylogeographic break
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(z.. e., a distinct geography-related discontinuity or shift in genotypes of organisms)

separating eastern and western populations.  This break occurs near the middle of the

Florida panhandle and extends north, paralleling the Georgia-Alabama border.  Taxa

displaying phylogeographic breaks in the sane area include the Carolina chickadee

(P¢"s cczro/I.#e#sis; Gill ef a!/.,  1993), the pocket gopher (Geo7nys pz.#eJus; Avise ej

cz/. , 1979), the pond slider (rra!c%emys scrzpfa; Avise eJ a/.,  1992), the eastern woodrat

(IveoJo"cz/oridas; Hayes and Harrison,1992), and the white-tailed deer (Odocoz./ecis

vz.rgz.7ca7c#s; Ellsworth ef cz/.,  1994).  Ellsworth ef a!/. (1994) speculate that these

patterns were the result of dispersal along a "Gulf Coast corridor" from a Neotropic

Pleistocene refugium following the height of the last glaciation.

This productive integration of biogeographic theory with population genetics

can make valuable contributions to another area of biology dependent upon the

effective synthesis of older biological disciplines: conservation biology.  Predictions

derived from historical biogeography can lay the groundwork for hypotheses regarding

the location of populatious that are evolutionarily significant units or reveal

phylogenetic branches in a species not expressed at the phenotypic level.

Evolutionarily significant units are characterized by isolation from other couspecific

populations for an historically long time such that these populations harbor significant

amounts of genetic variation of the species' genetic diversity (Avise, 1996).

One retrospective case illustrates this point.  The dusky seaside sparrow

(477€modra!mus man.fz.z»z/s »z.g7.esce«s) inhabited areas along the Atlantic coast of
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Florida.  This subspecies went extinct in 1987.  By 1980, stochastic events eliminated

females from the population, leaving only males.  Based on available phenetic data,

the species recovery program attempted captive breeding of remaining males to

females from a Gulf coast subspecies, Scott's seaside sparrow (4. ". penz.7!s#/c!e).

Avise and Nelson (1989) surveyed the seaside sparrow complex using mitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA) and found two clades: one consisting of subspecies fi.om Atlantic

coastal areas and the other composed of subspecies from the Gulf coast.  Although the

recovery plan bred morphologically similar subspecies, the dusky seaside spalTow was

more closely related to other subspecies on the Atlantic coast than to the the Gulf coast

subspecies used in the breeding program.  Ironically, the Atlantic-Gulf coast split

detected by Avise and Nelson (1989) had already been suggested by Funderburg and

Quay in 1983 (cited in Avise,1996) for the seaside sparrow complex based on

historical biogeographic and distributional data (Avise,1996).  If data documenting

the Atlantic-Gulf coast split had been available, Avise and Nelson (1989) apeculate

that the dusky seaside sparow recovery program would have differed from the

original plan in the following ways: (1) the dusky seaside sparrow population may not

have merited protection under the Endangered Species Act; (2) hybrids between the

dusky seaside sparrow and an Atlantic subapecies would have been introduced into the

wild, rather than dusky seaside spaITow-Scott's seaside sparrow hybrids; and (3)

preservation of the Atlantic and Gulf coast clades would have been given priority.

However, this example illustrates how hypotheses based on the historical
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biogeography of an area and supported by molecular data on representative taxa might

contribute significantly to developing more effective species management plans

(Avise,1992,1994).

Spruce-fir forests in eastern North America

The approaches described above could be applied to organisms associated with

spmce (P!.cee spp.)-fir (4bz.es spp.) forests of eastern North America.  These forests

present fascinating problems in ecological biogeography, historical biogeography

(Hubbard,1971 ), and conservation.  The current distribution of spruce-fir forests in the

eastern US resembles an archipelago of forest islands (MacArthur and Wilson,1967;

White,1984b).  There is a large, main range population of spruce-fir forest occupying

a wide band across the northern US and southern Canada.  There are also two disjunct

populations of this forest type in the eastern US, one on the Allegheny Plateau of

eastern West Virginia, western Maryland, and northwestern Virginia, found above

elevations of 975 in (White ef a!/.,1993) and the other in the southern Appalachian

mountains of western North Carolina, eastern Tennessee and southwestern Virginia

above elevations of 1350 in (White ef cz/.,1993).  In the southern Appalachians, this

forest type is restricted to higher elevations and, consequently, is further fragmented

into ten smaller areas of spruce-fir (Dull ef cz/. , 1988).  Given this archipelago-like

distribution, island biogeographic questions can and have been addressed in this

system (e.g., Rabenold,1984; White ef a!/.,  1984).
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From an historical biogeographic perspective, eastern North America affords

ample opportunities to exanine the effects of glaciation on fauna and flora.  The

ranges of eastern forests changed dramatically throughout the Quaternary Period,

when at least sixteen glaciations (Davis,1983) caused repeated cycles of gradual

southward range shift and compression of forest communities during glacial advances

and rapid northward shifts during periods of waning.  Davis (1983) estimates that

some tree species migrated north at rates ranging from 100 in/yr (chestnut, Casfa#ecz

de7!fczfc!) up to 400 in/yr (red pine, P!.7®as I.esz.jeola).   Spruce and fir were not

exceptions, migrating 250 in/yr and 200 in/yr, respectively (Davis,1983).

The present-day distribution of spruce and fir forests in eastern North America

differs dramatically from its distribution over the past 18,000 years.  The following

descriptions of spruce and fir distributions 18,000 years before present (ybp),10,000

ybp, and 200 ybp are summarized from Delcourt and Delcourt (1981,  1984).

At the Wisconsin glacial maximum, 18,000 ybp, eastern spruce-fir forests and

their associated fauna-in addition to other forest communities-were confined to

refugia south of the Laurentide Ice Sheet @elcourt and Delcourt,1984; Pielou,1991 ;

Rogers ef cz/.,1991 ; Hubbard,1971; Figure 1).  Spruce-fir-jack pine (Pz.7zus ba#dsz.cz#cz)

forests extended from the southern perimeter of the tundra belt that bordered the

Laurentide Ice Sheet, west to the Ohio RIver valley and Mississippi RIver valley and

south to Georgia, Mississippi, and Alabama (Figure i).  As a result of clinactic

warming, many forest types began to disperse out of this refugium and migrated
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northward.  By 10,000 ybp, spruce and fir were restricted to northern latitudes and to

elevations greater than 1500 in in the central and southern Appalachian mountains

(Figure 2).  These high-elevation southeastern spruce-fir forests persisted on

Appalachian mountain peaks through the rest of the Holocene.  At 200 ybp, northern

boreal forests had moved even further to the north (Figure 3).  Although not shown in

Figure 3, a small population of spruce and fir also occurs on the Allegheny Plateau

(Beltz ef a/.,1992; White ef cz/.,1993).

In summary, in the last 18,000 years, the distribution of puce and fir shifted

dramatically in response to climactic change @avis,1983; Delcourt and Delcourt,

1981,  1984).  Initially confined to a southeastern refugia at the peak of glaciation

(Rogers, ef cz/. ,1991), this forest type migrated rapidly to the north with climate

warning.  With these dendrological range shifts, the distributions of the flora and

fauna associated with particular forest types probably underwent similar changes in

distribution (Hubbard,1971 ).  These historical alterations in range may still affect

present-day distributions and population relationships among species associated with

eastern spruce-fir forests.

Eastern North American popu]ations of the northern saw-whet owl

Since spruce-fir forests in the southern Appalachians may have been

geographically disjunct for more than 10,000 years (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1981,

1984), other organisms strongly associated with these forests may be distinct from
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present-day northern conspecifics (Hubbard,1971 ; White ef cz/.,1984).  Southern

Appalachian red spruce (Pz.cee "be%s) and Fraser fir (Adz.esfaserz.) forests already

support up to seven endemic subspecies of birds (Rabenold,1984; American

Omithologists' Union (AOU),1957) and two cryptic species of red crossbill (£orz.cz

cc{rv!.rastr¢) (Groth,1988).  Two endemic species of salamander, the imitator

salamander (DesmogrczfAefs z.7%z.Ja!for) and the pygmy salamander (Desmograffeas

wrz.gAfz.) quathews and Echtemacht, 1984) also inhabit these forests.  Additionally,

numerous plant endemics occur on southern Appalachian peaks, including So/I.ergo

glomerata, Houstonia serpyllif ;olia, and Aster chlorolepis .  Of phalut spec;ies rrative to

the southern Appalachian spruce-fir ecosystem, twenty-six percent are endemics

(Ramseur,1960; White ef a!/.,1993).

Based on glacial history and current high levels of endemism across diverse

taxa, the southern Appalachian apruce-fir ecosystem may harbor other, unsuspected

endemic taxa.  One such organism may be the northenl saw-whet owl (4ego/I.efs

cLcadicus).

In North America, the species [4ego/z.azs czcadz.c%S is divided into two

subspecies: the northern saw-whet owl (4ego/I.#s czcadz.cue czcadz.ctls) and the Queen

Charlotte saw-whet owl (4. cz. broodsz.) (AOU,1957).  The northern saw-whet owl was

described by Gmelin in 1788.  In 1901, subspecific status for the Queen Charlotte saw-

whet owl was proposed by Wilfred Osgood G]leming,1916).  RIdgway (1914)

disputed this proposal, asserting that examination of more specimens from the Queen
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Charlotte Islands would show that mainland color morphs (I.. e. , northern saw-whet

owls) also occurred on the Queen Charlotte Islands.  He refiised to recognize the

Queen Charlotte subspecies and listed only one subspecies, ,4. a. czcaczz.cc4s in his Bz.rczs

o/jvorffe 4rmerz.ccz.  However, the AOU, the organization responsible for evaluating the

taxonomic status` of North American avifauna, considers the Queen Charlotte saw-

whet owl as a subspecies distinct from 14. a. czca!dz.cas (AOU,1957).  The classification

used by the AOU is adopted herein.

The Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl is distinguishable from the northern saw-

whet owl by breast feather coloration and color of the feathers comprising the facial

disk.  This owl has beige to light brown breast feathers streaked with dark brown

Fleming,1916; pers. obs.).  In contrast, the northern saw-whet owl has a breast with

dark brown streaks, but the remainder of breast feathers are off-white.  The facial disk

of the Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl contains less white than the northern saw-whet

owl and a larger number of light brown feathers.

The Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl is endemic to a small archipelago of

islands off the coast of British Columbia ¢ic,  re 4).  This archipelago, known as the

Queen Charlotte Islands, is composed of a chain of approximately 150 islands,

constituting a total areal extent of approximately 9940 km2 (Horwood and Parkin,

1989).  This subspecies of saw-whet owl may have had a different biogeographic

history from its mainland counterpart.  Wamer ef cz/. (1982) used plant macro fossils to

demonstrate that the Queen Charlotte Islands were ice-free from at least 16,000 ybp to
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the present.  Based on the plant species and plant species diversity found by Wamer ef

cz/. (1982), Pielou (1991) speculates that the Queen Charlotte Islands may have been

ice-free for a considerably longer time.  Given that the Queen Charlotte Islands were

ice-free and could serve as a refugium, the Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl may have

survived on these islands, rather than retreating to another refugium.

The main range population of the northern saw-whet owl extends across

southern Canada and the northern Uhited States, ranging from the southernmost tip of

Alaska to southern California and northern Pennsylvania Q]igure 4).  Several

potentially disjunct breeding populations of northern saw-whet owl are found in areas

of North America (Johnsgard,1988): the southern Appalachians, the Allegheny

Plateau, western South Dakota, northern Wyoming and southwestern Montana Q7igure

4).  Another population of northern saw-whet owls inhabits the high-elevation

montane forests of Mexico (Johnsgard,1988).

The eastern North American distribution of northern saw-whet owls resembles

that of eastern spruce-fir forests: the largest, contiguous population occurs in boreal

forests of southern Canada and the northern US (Cannings,1993 ; Johnsgard,1988;

Figure 4).  Two smaller populatious, one on the Allegheny Plateau (eastern West

Virginia, northwestern Virginia, and western Maryland) and another in the southern

Appalachians (western North Carolina, eastern Tennessee, and southwestern Virginia)

are potentially disj.unct from the larger northern population.  The relationships among

these three eastern populations are not clear.
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The northern saw-whet owl population in the northern US-southern Canada is

known to be highly migratory (Cannings,1993).  Tom Erdman ®ers. comm.) banded

a northern saw-whet owl during Fall migration of 1995.  This owl was caught by

another bander on the Outer Banks of North Carolina three weeks later.  Additionally,

northern saw-whet owls may not exhibit high levels of breeding site philopatry

(Cannings,1993).  h light of these observations, it is possible that the high vagility of

saw-whet owls result in high migration rates among the three eastern populatious,

creating a single, large, panmictic population.

Inspection of the breeding distribution of northern saw-whet owls Q7igure 4) in

eastern North America reveals another potential hypothesis explicating the

relationships among these populations.  Both southern Appalachian and Allegheny

Plateau populations are on the edge of the northern saw-whet owl breeding range in

theeast.Thus,bothpopulationswouldbeconsidered"mapin,rinal"populations.In

contrast, the northern US-southern Canada population would be considered a "central"

population.  In 1963, Emst Mayr summarized sets of traits that should typically

characterize central and marginal populations (cited in Mayr,1970).  According to

Mayr, central populatious should exhibit higher population densities, consist of a

contiguous population, and have higher levels of phenotypic and genotypic diversity

relative to marginal populations.  Conversely, marginal populations should have lower

population densities, and lower phenotypic and genotypic variation.
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Another hypothesis might also explain relationships among the three eastern

populations of northern saw-whet owl.  Due to their strong association with spruce-fir

forests, northern saw-whet owls were probably restricted to southeastern refugia at the

Wisconsin glacial maximum.  If, following retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet,

colonizers of newly available northern habitat failed to represent all of the variation

present in southeastern refugia, a series of founder events, running from south to north,

may have occurred.  This would generate a pattern of decreasing population variation

with increasing latitude.  Preliminary morphological data indicate that male owls from

the southern Appalachian population are smaller than males from the larger, northern

population (Milling ef cz/. ,1993).  Thus, the southern Appalachian population may be

distinct, morphologically and/or genetically, from northern populations.

Conservation biology of northern saw-whet owls

In addition to addressing questions of biogeographic interest, there is a

conservation-related impetus for this study.  On a continental scale, the main range

population of northern saw-whet owls may be experiencing a decline due to loss of

nesting habitat (Cannings,1993)

As with the northern saw-whet owl in its main range, habitat loss probably

poses the most serious threat to the Queen Charlotte Island endemic, the Queen

Charlotte saw-whet owl (Mullins and Tedder,1994).  Extensive logging operations are

being conducted on Graham and Moresby Islands, the two largest islands in the Queen
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Charlotte archipelago.  These operations remove old-growth Sitka spmce (Pz.cecz

sitchensis), western redeedal (Thlya plicata) , western tyemhock (Tsuga heteropkylla)

forests on the Queen Charlotte Islands.  The Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl is

considered dependent upon characteristics associated with these old-growth forests

(Mullins and Tedder,1994).

The southern Appalachian population of northern saw-whet owls may be one

of the most threatened populations of these owls in North America.  Between the

1880s and 1930s, logging reduced southern Appalachian spruce-fir forest from 50 to

as little as 10 percent of its original areal extent (White,1984b; Korstian,1937).  It is

cunently considered the second-most endangered habitat in the Uhited States behind

the Florida Everglades Chrle,1984; White ef a!/.,1993; Noss and Peters,1995).  Prior

to legislative protection, logging removed about 25% of the spruce-fir forest in the

Great Smoky Mountains National Park Oyle,1984).  h 1929,1ogging began on Roan

Mountain.  Eight years later, all spruce and fir trees over 15 cm in diameter at breast

height (dbh) were gone (Warden,1989).  Logging operations in the southern

Appalachians ceased by the 1940s, but other threats quickly replaced them.

The balsam woolly adelgid (4de/gee pz.cea!e), an insect native to Europe, was

introduced into Maine at the turn of the century (White,1984b).  The first occurrence

of the balsam woolly adelgid was documented by Speers (1958) on Mt. Mitchell,

North Carolina in 1957.  Nine years later, in 1966, approximately 200,000 fir trees

were dead due to adelgid infestation (Amman,1966) in the Mt. Mitchell, NC, area.
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The insect has spread and now parasitizes all fir stands in the southern Appalachians

(Eagar,1984).  Estimates of standing dead fir trees greater than 12 cm dbh in the

southern Appalachians range from 44% on Roan Mountain to 91% in the Great Smoky

Mountains (Dull ef a!/.,1988).

The adelgid attacks Fraser fir in the southern Appalachians (Eagar,1984).  It

parasitizes the tree by penetrating bark with its stylet and feeds on fluids within the

cortical parenchyma cells (Eagar,1984).  Substances secreted during feeding damage

cells around the insertion site (Eagar,1984) and induces changes in xylem, phloem,

and vascular cambiuln of the host, resulting in the pre-mature formation of heartwood

(Purtich,1973).  In turn, this disrupts the flow of nutrients, salts, and water from roots

to the crown, eventually killing the tree ¢urtich,1973).  Estimates of the interval

between infestation and tree death range from three to nine years (Amman and Speers,

1965) and two to seven years (Eagar,1984).

The demise of Fraser fir may result in population declines in fauna and flora

dependent upon the microclimate provided by fir, initiating a cascade of linked

extinctions (Wilson,1992).  For example, the spruce-fir moss spider (Mz.crofaex#rcz

mo77fz.vczgr), an arachnid endemic to southern Appalachian spruce-fir forests, requires

damp areas to survive and inhabits the mosses found under older stands of spruce and

fir.  With a decrease in canopy shading, moss mats dehydrate, rendering the area

uninhabitable for the spider (Harp,1992).  Busing ef 4!/. (1988) documented the near

elimination of Fraser fir from an area on Mt. Collins in the Great Smoky Mountalns
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National Park due to adelgid infestation.  This loss occurred immediately prior to

higher levels of wind-related mortality in red spruce on the same site (Busing and

Pauley,1994).  The authors speculate that increased gap sizes left by death of Fraser

fir increased spruce mortality due to wind exposure.

Thus, the northern saw-whet owl in the southern Appalachians experienced a

recent and dramatic decrease in the amount of available habitat due to logging.

Moreover, the quality of the remaining spruce-fir is being degraded by the direct and

indirect effects of an introduced insect, the balsam woolly adelgid.  Human activities

may also be impacting this forest type.

Elucidating relationships among eastern North American populations will

provide conservation biologists and resource managers with data needed to construct

effective management plans for this small owl.  If the southern Appalachian

population truly is a marginal population as defined by Mayr (1963, cited in Mayr,

1970), or if the three eastern populations form a single, large panmictic population,

then the southern Appalachian population might be assigned low conservation priority.

If, however, the southern Appalachian population represents the ancestral population

to all other northern populatious (and consequently a genetic "reservoir") or if this

population is truly distinct from all other populations, then management plans should

incorporate methods of preserving this threatened population.
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Study objectives

A small population of northern saw-whet owls in the southern Appalachian

mountains of western North Carolina, eastern Tennessee, and southern Vingrinia

inhabit the second-most endangered ecosystem in the US (White ef cz/.,1993; Noss

and Reed,1995).  Since so little is understood about the basic population biology of

the species in eastern North America, confident predictions regarding the evolutionary

and conservation status of this population are not possible.  Three hypothetical

scenarios are possible:

(1)        Current ecology hypothesis: Due to high vagility and low
breeding philopatry, eastern North American populations of
northern saw-whet owls may fomi a large, panmictic
population.  Levels of genetic and morphological variation are
expected to be homogenous across all populations.

(2)        Central-marginal hypothesis : the Allegheny plateau and
southern Appalachian populations of northern saw-whet owls
are marginal populatious.  Levels of genetic and morphological
variation in these populations should be lower than that
observed in the northern US-southern Canada population due
to random drift and/or selection.

(3)        Glacial relict hypothesis: founder events associated with
dispersal out of a southeastern refugium still affect the present-
day distribution of morphological and/or genetic variation
among eastern North American populations of northern saw-
whet owl.  Levels of variation should be higher in southern
Appalachian populations relative to higher-latitude
populations.
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This study used genetic data, as revealed by allozyme electrophoresis, and

morphological data to determine if patterns in variation or differentiation existed

among these eastern populations.  If a pattern existed, the data were examined to see

which of the above hypotheses best explained the pattern.  Table 1 summarizes

predicted patterns of genetic and morpholoScal variation for each of the three

hypotheses.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection

This study sampled two subspecies of saw-whet owl from five sites and

representing four populations across North America Q]igure 5).  These included: the

southern Appalachians; Green Bay, Wisconsin; the Allegheny Plateau; Okanagan

Valley, British Columbia @C); and the Queen Charlotte Islands, BC.  While all owls

caught on mainland North America were .4. a. a!cadz.c#s, owls caught on the Queen

Charlotte Islands were all members of the broods!. subspecies.  Differences in breast

feather and facial disk coloration distinguish the two subspecies (Fleming,1916;

Cannings,1993).

The majority of owls were caught at night using 30 mm x 30 mm mesh mist

nets.  Birds were located by listening for spontaneous calling, or by playing a taped

territorial call of the male saw-whet to elicit responses.  Once located, mist nets were

erected across flyways near the area and a speaker broadcasting the territorial call was

placed at the net's hidpoint.  In addition to mist-netting, owls from seven nests were

sampled (n = 2 from Okanagan Valley, BC; n = 2 from the Allegheny Plateau; and n =

3 in the southern Appalachians).  Fledglings were caught in nestboxes; adults were

netted in mist-nets situated immediately outside the nestbox entrance.  Captured owls

were weighed and banded with an United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)

23
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aluminum leg band for identification.  The following paired morphological measures

were taken from owls exhibiting fully grown flight feathers: right and left natural wing

chord, right and left flattened wing chord, right and left natural secondary length, right

and left alula length, and right and left third toe length.  Natural wing chords were

taken by measuring the distance between the wing's wrist and the tip of the longest

primary, allowing for the natural curve in the bird's wing (see Pyle ef cz/.,  1987).

Flattened wing chords were taken in a similar manner.  However, the arc formed by

the feathers was gently pressed against the ruler surface to obtain the straight line

distance between the wrist and the tip of the longest primary (Pyle ef a/.,1987).  All

measures, excepting natural and flattened wing chords and tail length, were taken

using Tajina calipers accurate to the nearest 0.1 mm.  RIght flattened wing chord, left

flattened wing chord, and tail length were taken using a ruler accurate to the nearest

1.0 mm.  Culmen length (the anterior tip of the nares to the tip of the bill), bill depth

(the distance from the top of the bill, through the anterior tip of the mares to the bottom

of the bill) and bill width (the distance between the two lateral sides of the bill running

through the anterior portion of the nares) were also recorded using calipers G=igure 6).

In addition to morphological measures, a small blood sample was drawn via

the tarsal and, occasionally, the brachial vein for genetic analysis.  Other workers (e.g. ,

Bigelow ef a/.,1977; Colwell ef a/.  1988; Dufty,1988; Hoysak and Weatherhead,

1991 ; Stangel,1986; Stagel and Lennartz 1988) report no adverse effects in other
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avian species (e.g. , red-cockaded woodpeckers (Pz.cog.dos boreads) and red-winged

blackbirds (Age/cH.as pfeo#ez.ce#s)) where blood wa; drawn using this technique.

Before drawing blood, the maximum safe volume that could be taken was calculated

using Evans' (1987) formula.

Blood samples were drawn using a 0.5 cc syringe tipped with a 29 gauge

needle.  Samples were then divided into two aliquots: one for storage in a DNA lysis

buffer for future study using microsatellite DNA and the other for allozyme analysis.

Aliquots intended for allozyme analysis were treated with an anti-coagulant

(ammonium haparin) by injecting the blood sample into heparinized 250 HI Natelson

tubes.  The blood was then transferred to a sterile 1.8 ml Nalgene cryovial and frozen

in liquid nitrogen within twenty minutes of collection.  The sanxples were transported

to the Department of Biology, Appalachian State Uhiversity, and stored in -80°C

freezers until used for genetic analyses.

Allozyme sample preparation

The following procedure was adopted to minimize enzyme degradation due to

repeated freeze-thaw cycles.  Before being used for allozyme electrophoresis, the

samples were thawed in an ice bath.  Twelve microliter aliquots of whole blood were

pre-soaked onto ~4 mm by ~9 mm dits cut from Whatman #5 filter paper.  The soaked

dits were wrapped in heavy duty aluminum foil (two dits per foil packet), labeled with

the appropriate field identification number or USFWS band number, and replaced in

fl-llIas LconBrG "
rm.1achlari  Col.1aofien
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the -80° C freezer.  When needed for allozyme analysis, the foil packet was removed

from the freezer, thawed on pre-chilled spot plates, and loaded onto starch gels.  This

insured that all samples experienced only two freeze-thaw cycles.

Although previous workers centrifuged whole blood samples and ran the serum

and red blood cell lysate separately (e.g., Barrowclough and Guti6rrez, 1990; Evans

1987), using whole blood resulted in no discernible loss of band resolution in the

present ®ers. obs.) and other avian allozyme studies (e.g., Browne, ef cz/.  1993).

AIlozyme electrophoresis

Allozyme analysis was conducted on horizontal 12% Connaught Laboratories

starch gels.  Four gel buffers, Poulik (Selander, ef cz/.,1971), tris-citrate 6.3/6.7

(Selander, ef cz/.,1971), morpholine-citrate 6.1  (Clayton and Tretiak,1972) and tris-

hydrochloride (Selander, ef a/.,1971), were used to screen for 11 presumptive

allozyme loci (Enzyme Commission numbers in parentheses): hAI)H-1 and roH-2

(1.1.1.37), PEP-B (3.4.11.-), 6PGDH-1  (1.1.1.44), PGI-1  (5.3.1.9), PGM-1  (2.7.5.1),

fluorescent EST-1  (3 .1.1.-), IDH-1  (1.1.1.42), LDH-1  ( 1.1.1.27), AAT-1  (2.6.1.1),

LAP-1  (3.4.11.1).  Electrophoretic conditions and staining procedures followed those

described in Werth (1985), Murphy ef cz/., (1990), Selander er cz/., (1971), and Wendel

and Weeden (1989).  Gel buffer and staining protocols are in Appendix A.
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AIlozyme data analysis

Allozyme analysis was conducted on seven individuals from the broodsz.

subspecies and eighty-nine individuals from the acadz.cots subspecies.  Within t4. a.

¢ca!dz.cur, twenty-seven were from the southern Appalachians, ten from the Alle±heny

Plateau, forty-nine from Green Bay, and three from Okanagan Valley, BC G7igure 5).

Data sets were incomplete for some [4. cz. a!cadz.cos individuals due to

insufficient volumes of sample.  Those individuals, however, were still incorporated

into the final allozyme dataset for analysis.

Data from adults and nestlings captured at the same nestbox represented non-

independent data.  To insure the independence of the allozylne data, only data from the

parents were used.  If only one parent was sampled, the genotype of the absent parent

was extrapolated from offspring and mate data.  Genotypes of these absentee parents

were included in analyses only if the offspring and mate data indicated that a single

parental genotype was possible.  This was possible for only two nests; both from the

southern Appalachian population.

Electrophoretic data were analyzed using BIOSYS-1, version 1.7 (Swofford

and Selander,1981 ).  Four estimates of genetic variation were calculated using the

STEP VARIAB function for each population: (1) allele frequencies; (2) percent

polymorphism (%P); (3) average heterozygosity (H); and (4) mean number of alleles

per locus.  The first estimate, allele frequency, was calculated by summing the number
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of a given allele at a locus, and dividing by the total number of alleles sampled at that

locus.  Percent polymolphism was calculated using the following equation:

%P = number ofcolvmorDhic loci   x   100%
number of loci studied

A locus was considered polymorphic if the fi.equency of the most common allele did

not exceed a given maximum.  This study used two criteria, a 0.95 frequency cut-off

and a 0.99 frequency cut-off.  This pemitted comparisous with other avian genetic

studies as no single criterion is consistently favored in the literature (Evans,1987).

The third measure of genetic variation, average heterozygosity (11) was

calculated in three Ways.  The first, H obs (observed), is based on the nunlber of

heterozygotes observed divided by the total number of individuals surveyed at that

locus.  The second, HE (expected), is derived from Hardy-Weinberg predictions based on

observed allele frequencies at a locus and averaged across loci.  The third and last-

Hunb (unbiased)-incorporates a Correction for error due to small sample sizes (Nei, 1978;

Levene,1949).

Genetic structure among populatious was determined using Wright's F-

statistics (Wright,1951,1965,1978) and genetic distances (Nei 1972,1978; Rogers,

1972).  F-statistics were calculated using STEP FSTAT using the following fomula:
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1-F|T= (1-F|s) X (1-FST)

F]s and FIT are the ratios of the average heterozygosity of the individual relative to the

(1 ) average heterozygosity of the subpopulation and (2) the average heterozygosity of

the total population, respectively.  These values are described by the following

equations:

FIS - HSHI
Hs

Frr = HTLHI
HT

where H, is the observed beterozygosity in an individual in a subpopulation, Hs is the

expected heterozygosity of an individual in the subpopulation, and HT is the expected

heterozygosity of an individual in the total population (Nei,1977; Hartl,1988).  Thus,

FST estimates the probability that two alleles drawn at random from a subpopulation

have descended from the same ancestral gene (Crow and Kimura,1970;

Barrowclough,1983).  An FST value of 1 indicates complete genetic identity, whereas

a value of 0 indicates complete differentiation.

Departure from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium within a population was

determined by using a chi-square test (Sokal and Rohlf,1987).  If a locus possessed

more than two alleles, genotypes were pooled into three classes, one containing all

heterozygotes of the most common allele with any other al]ele, the second containing
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homozygotes for the most common allele, and the last containing all otber genotypes.

Pooling circumvents sampling error problems that arise when some alleles occur at

low frequencies (Swofford and Selander,1981 ).  A statistically significant departure

from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium indicates that one or more of the assumptions (e.g.,

selection or gene flow) of the model were violated and/or sanipling bias due to small

sample size (Evans,1987).

Rogers' (1972) genetic distance (DR) and similarity (SR) and Nei's (1978)

unbiased genetic distance (DN) and genetic identity (IN) were calculated using the

STEP SinAI)IS function.  Dendrograms were constructed using Sneath and Sokal's

(1973) unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA).  DN (Nei,

1978) corrects for small sample size and is the measure most commonly reported in

avian population genetic literature (Evans,1987).

Gene flow acts against genetic differentiation among populations.  Two

methods were used to estimate levels of gene flow: Slatkin's rare allele method (1985)

and Wri8ht's (1951) method based on FST estinates.  Slatkin (1985) derived an

equation describing the relationship between the average frequency of private alleles

occurring within a deme and Ivrm, the average number of individuals migrating

between demes per generation:

ln [p(z.)] = -0.505[1n (Ivm)] -2.440
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IV is the number of individuals per deme, in is the migration rate among demes and p(z.)

is the average frequency of private alleles occurring in a sample.  Estimates of IV77!

were corrected by dividing the average sample size per population by 25 and dividing

IV7„ by the dividend (Slatkin,1985).  Wright (1951) derived another equation for

estimating gene flow and this was used as well:

FST = 1  / (1 + 4Ivm)

Morphological analysis

Fifteen molphological measures were recorded; the majority of owls were

measured by a single person to reduce inter-observer error (Nisbet, ef cz/.,  1970).  Prior

to analysis, three decisions were made regarding inclusion or exclusion of data.  First,

owls were not analyzed by sex as saw-whet owls carmot be sexed in the field (D.

Brinker, pers. comm.).  Second, bird weight fluctuates over the course of a year

(Carmings, 1993) and was therefore deemed too variable to include in the

moxphological analyses.  This reduced the dataset to fourteen.  Third, Okanagan

Valley, BC, was dropped from the morphological analyses due to small sample size

(n - 3).

Both one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and discriminant function

analysis were used to analyze the morphological data using the statistical programs
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BMDP, version 7.0 @MDP Manual,1983), and SPSSX, version 3.0 (SPSS Manual,

1986).  Sample sizes are reported in Appendix 8.  One-way ANOVAs were conducted

on each of the fourteen measures to test for statistically significant differences among

populations.  Sequential Bonferroni tests were used with ANOVAs to adjust for the

possibility of a Type I error due to multiple tests of the sane null hypothesis (Rice,

1989).

In addition to the univariate analysis described above, the coefficient of

variation for each morphological measure was calculated for eastern North American

populations to determine if patterns of moxphological variation existed among these

populations.  The Queen Charlotte Island subspecies was not included in this analysis

as it may have bad a different biogeographic history from the eastern populations

(Pielou,1991).  The Okanagan Valley sample was dropped due to small sample size.

Direct discriminant analysis yields four results of particular interest: canonical

variables, loading matrices of the correlations between morphological measures and

canonical variables, group centroids, and a table of the frequency of correct

classification of individuals to their populations based on equations derived from the

moxphological data.  Before conducting the discriminant analysis, the set of

moxphological measures needed to be reduced to six (one less than the sample size of

the smallest sample, the Queen Charlotte saw-whet subspecies, n = 7) to avoid

overfitting the data (Tabachnick and Fidell,1983).  Characters were eliminated based

on evaluation of the independence of measures, statistical correlation between pairs of
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measures, and the results of a step-wise discriminant function analysis.  Ten of the

traits were right and left measures of the same anatomical feature (e.g., right alula

length and left alula length) and were taken as part of a study of fluctuating

asylrmietry.  Because the same set of genes governs the development of right and left

sides of a bilaterally symmetric organism (Waddington, 1942), paired measures were

not considered independent.  The high conelation between right and left measures of

the same morphological feature supports this (Table 2).  The right side of a paired

measure was retained for analysis, under the assumption that measures of the right side

would be more accurate than measures of the left, since all observers were right-

handed.  Right flattened wing chord and right natural wing chord were also considered

non-independent, as they represent two different methods of measuring the same

feature (Pyle, ef c!/.,  1987).  These two measures were, in fact, highly correlated (Table

2).  The accuracy of measures of right natural wing chord depended upon the

observer's ability to maintain the natural curve of the wing; thus, this measure

appeared more sensitive to intra- and inter-observer error than right flattened wing

chord, and thus, right natural wing chord was dropped.  Based on these criteria, the

following six characters were eliminated from further analyses: right natural wing

chord, left natural wing chord, left flattened wing chord, left secondary length, left

alula length, and left toe length.

A step-wise discriminant analysis was used to reduce the set of predictor

variables from the eight remaining variables down to six (Tabachnick and Fidell,
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1983).  Step-wise analysis, in sequential order, identifles the predictor variable (i.. e.,

morphological measure) that best explains the variation remaining among grouping

variables (I.. e., population designation) after entry of higher-order variables into the

analysis.  Step-wise analysis identified bill depth and right alula length as the two least

important measures for discriminating among populations; thus, both of the measures

were eliminated from further analyses.  The remaining set of moxphological variables

consisted of right flattened wing chord, right secondary length, right toe length,

culmen length, bill width, and tail length.  This final set was used in the direct

discriminant analysis.
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Genetic variation within populations

Under the least stringent criterion (see Materials and Methods), a locus was

considered polymorphic if the frequency of the most common allele in a population did

not exceed 0.99.  Using this cut-off, four of the eleven loci (36.4%) were polymorphic

across the study populations: PEP-B, 6PGDH-1, Fl-EST-1, and PGM-I (Table 3).  Ail

other loci, LDH-I, roH-I, MDH-2, AAT-1, GPI-1, IDH-1, and LAP-1, were fixed

for the same allele across all populations.  Polymorphism levels within each population

varied.  Levels in the southern Appalachian and Green Bay populations were the

highest at 27.27%, followed by the Allegheny Plateau population with a polymorphism

level of 9.09%.  All loci in the Queen Charlotte population and Okanagan Valley, BC

population were monomorphic (Table 3).  Under the more restrictive 0.95 criterion,

polymorphism levels for each population fen (Table 3); no population, excepting the

AIlegheny Plateau population, had polymorphic loci.

The average number of aneles per locus per population ranged from 1.00 in the

Queen Charlotte and Okanagan Vaney populations to 1.36 in the southern Appalachian

population (Table 3).   Allegheny Plateau (mean = 1.09 alleles per locus) was

intemediate between the southern Appalachian and Green Bay (mean = I.27 alleles per

locus) populations.
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The distribution of alleles at polymorphic loci also varied among populations.

The sets of alleles in a given population, except for F1-EST-1, were subsets of the total

set of alleles found in the southern Appalachians (TalDle 4).  Two populations possessed

unique (private) alleles:  Green Bay at F1-EST-1 and the southern Appalachians at

PGM-1.  PEP-B varied across all three of the eastern North American populations, but

no allele at this locus was characteristic of a particular population.  The southern

Appalachian population held all three aleles at the locus.  The Cheen Bay population

held only two alleles at PEP-B, "1" and `2".  The Allegheny Plateau population also

held two alleles at the locus, `2" and "3".  6PGDH-1 varied in the southern

Appalachians and Green Bay locations.  No unique alleles were detected at that locus.

Conformance to Hardy-Weinberg equhibrium was tested using a Jr-' test with a

correction for small sample size.  In the southern Appalachian population, no

statistically significant departures from equilibrium were detected (6PGDH-1 : .Y-' =

o.ooo, d.f. =  1, p = 1.000; PGM-I: Jr2 = 0.000, d.f. = 1, p =  I.0oo).   PEP-B was also

tested with poofrog (see Materials and Methods section for a description of classes),

since all three aueles occuned at this locus in this population.  PEP-B genotypic

frequencies did not deviate from expected (Jr-' = 0.020, d.f. = 1, p = 0.889).

No statistically significant departures from equilibrium were detected at the

PEP-B locus in the Allegheny Plateau population (X-' = 0.000, d.f. = 1; p = 1.000).  In

the Green Bay population, allele frequencies at the three polymorphic loci did not

depart from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (6PGDH-1 : Jr2 = 0.011, d.f. = 1, p = 0.917;
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Table 4.  The distribution of alleles aniong the populatious studied for all polymorphic
loci.

Locus

Population                    PEP-B                  6PGDH-1                 PGM-1             F1-EST-1

Green Bay                               1, 3

Allegheny plateau                2, 3

Southern                                 1, 2, 3
Appalachians

Okanagan valley                   2

Queen charlotte                     2
Islands
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PEP.B:  jxr_, = o.ooo, d.f. =  1, p =  1 .ooo; F[.EST.i : ,¥., = o.ooo; d.f. =  I, p =  i .ooo,.

All loci were monomorphic in the Queen Charlotte Island and Okanagan Valley

populations; thus, no tests were necessary.

Mean heterozygosity for each population was calculated using the methods

described in the Materials and Methods section: unbiased heterozygosity (Hunb),

expected heterozygosity (HE) and observed heterozygosity (Hobs).   Correcting for small

sample sizes did not affect estimates of Hobs (Table 3).  Heteroaygosity levels in the

southern Appalachian and Green Bay populations exceeded the predicted levels by a

slight amount.  When following a north-south transect, heterozygosity estimates in each

population increased, regardless of the method used (Table 3).

Genetic variation among popu]ations

The average FST across all polymorphic loci was 0.018 (Table 5), indicating that

approximately 2% of the observed genetic variation was due to among-population

differences.  Mean F|s across polymorphic loci was -0.012.   Negative values indicate

heterozygote excess.

Genetic distance between populations

Two measures of genetic similarity and distance were calculated from the

electrophoretic data set: Rogers' similarity (SR) and distance (DR) (Rogers,1972), and

Nei's identity (1`.) and distance (Ih.) (Nei,1972; Nei,1978).   Genetic distances
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Table 5.   Summary of wright's (1978) F-statistics at all polymorphic loci, including
mean F-statistics over all polymorphic loci.

Lo cu s                                     Frs                                          FIT                                       FST

6PGDH-1

PEP-B

PGM-1

Fl-EST-1

Mean

-0.021

-0.039

-0.020

-0.010

-0.030

-0.008

-0.016

-0.004

-0.002

-0.012

0.012

0.022

0.015

0.008

0.018
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calculated using Nei's (1978) method were less than 0.001 for all comparisons.   DR

ranged from 0.000 to 0.007 (Table 6).  Two comparisons were of particular interest:

Green Bay versus Queen Charlotte Island and Green Bay versus the southern

Appalachians.  The fomer comparison provided an empirical estimate of the genetic

distance among subspecies within this species.  Between the Green Bay and southern

Appalachian populatious, DR was 0.005.  In contrast, the estimate of DRs between

subspecies (i..e., Green Bay vs. the Queen Charlotte Island population) was lower at

0.004.  The largest Ih among the pairwise comparisons, 0.007, was between the Green

Bay population and the Allegheny Plateau population.  In general, DRs between the

Green Bay and a southeastern population (7..c., Allegheny Plateau or southern

Appalachian) were greater than DR observed when comparing northwestern

populations (J.. e. , the Okanagan Valley, BC or Queen Charlotte populatious).

A phenogram using Rogers' (1972) genetic distance was generated using

lpGMA (Figure 7).  The saw-whet owl populations were grouped as follows:

((((Queen Charlotte Island + Okanagan Valley) + Gireen Bay) + AIlegheny Plateau) +

southern Appalachians).

Estimates of gene flow

Two methods of estimating gene flow were used:  Slatkin's ( 1985) rare allele

method, and an equation using Wright's FST.  Two loci, PGM-1 in the Green Bay

population and F1-EST-1 in the southern Appalachian population, held private alleles
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Table 6.  Rogers' genetic distances, DR, (below diagonal) and Rogers' genetic
similarities, SR,(above diagonal) for pairwise comparisons among populations.

Population 1 2 3 4 5

1.    Southern Appalachians 0.994 0.995 0.994 0.994

2.    AIlegheny plateau 0.006 0.993 0.995 0.995

3.    GreenBay 0.005 0.007 0.996 0.996

4.    Okanagan valley 0.006 0.005 0.004 1.000

5.    Queen charlotte 0.006 0.005 0.004 0.000
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and were used in the calculations.   Slatkin's (1985) method using PGM-I yielded an

estimated IV" of 22.4 migrants per generation; Fl-EST-1 yielded an IV7% equal to 79.7

migrants per generation.  IV7„ estimates based on Wright's FST were lower at  13.6

migrants per generation.  An Ivrm value greater than 1 indicates high levels of gene flow

among populations (Avise,  1994).

Morphological variation among populations

Descriptive statistics were calculated for all morpholoScal measures.  Means,

standard errors and ranges for these measures are presented in Appendix 8.   Several

trends emerged from this analysis.  Means for the Queen Charlotte Island subspecies

were generally the lowest.  In eight of the fourteen measures, the Queen Charlotte

Island sample had the lowest mean.  Only four measures, right alula length, left alula

length, bin width, and tail length were the smallest in the southern Appalachian

population.  RIght and left toe lengths were smallest in the AIlegheny Plateau

population.  The largest mean values were observed primarily in the Green Bay and

AIlegheny Plateau populations.  In the Green Bay population, the measures with the

largest mean values among all populations were left natural wing chord, left flattened

wing chord, right and left alula lengths, bill width and bill depth.  The Allegheny

Plateau population had the largest mean value of the four populations for the following

measures: right natural wing chord, right flattened wing chord, right and left secondary

lengths and culmen length.  RIght and left toe lengths were longest in the southern
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Appalachian population and tail length was greatest in the Queen Charlotte Island

subspecies.

Of the fourteen morphological measures, eight exhibited a pattern of greater

morpholotical variation in marrinal populatious (j. e. , the southern Appalachian and

Allegheny Plateau populations) relative to the central population (/..c. , Green Bay).

These are summarized in Table 7.  Coefficients of variation in five other characters

were highest in the Allegheny Plateau population, followed by the Green Bay

population, and finally, the southern Appalachian population.  The last measure, right

alula length, showed a different order: variation was highest in the southern

Appalachian population, followed by the Green Bay population, and finally, by the

AIlegheny Plateau population.

Among the eastern populations, six of the fourteen morpholorical measures

increased in magnitude with increasing latitude (Table 8).  fight flattened wing chord,

left alula, and right alula could be considered multiple measures of the same anatomical

feature: the wing.   Similarly, bill width and bill length are different measures of the

beak.  If the same broad perspective was adopted when examining an fourteen

morpholoScal measures, the set collapses down into four features: wing, bill, tail, and

toe.  Thus, in three of the four features-wing, beak, and tail-there is an increase in

size with increasing latitude in the eastern populations (J..e., Green Bay, Allegheny

Plateau, and southern Appalachian populations).
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Table 7.   Morphological characters and populatious ranked in order of increasing
morphological variation.   Queen Charlotte saw-whet owls were excluded from this
analysis due to the different biogeographic history of this taxon (see Introduction).

Morphological character                                       Population ranking+

RIght natural wing chord

Left natural wing chord

RIght flattened wing chord

Left flattened wing chord

RIght secondary length

Left secondary length

RLchtalulalength

Left alula length

RIght toe length

Left toe length

Culmen length

Bill width

Bill depth

Tail length

AP > GB > SA

AP > GB > SA

AP > GB > SA

AP > GB > SA

SA > AP > GB

SA > AP > GB

SA > GB> AP

AP > SA > GB

SA > AP > GB

SA > AP > GB

AP > GB > SA

AP > SA > GB

SA > AP > GB

SA > AP > GB

Key to abbreviations: AP: A]legheny Plateau; GB: Green Bay; SA: southern
Appalachians
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Univariate analysis of the morpholoedcal data revealed significant differences

among populations.  One-way ANOVAs conducted on each of the fourteen

morpholoScal measures revealed that populations differed significantly in twelve of the

fourteen morphological measures.  The remaining two characters, right natural wing

chord and left natural wing chord, approached statistical significance.  When or levels

were adjusted using the sequential Borferroni method (RIce, 1989), nine of the

fourteen measures showed statistically significant differences among populatious (Tat)le

9).

Direct discriminant analysis was conducted on the following set of measures:

right flattened wing length, right secondary length, right toe length, bill width, culmen

length, and tail length.  The procedures used to reduce the original fourteen

moxphological measures to six are described in the Materials and Methods section.

Direct discriminant function analysis of the six morphological variables wielded

three canonical variables; culy the first two explained a significant amount of variation,

although the third canonical variable approached significance (Table 10).   Thus, only

the first and second canonical variables will be discussed below,   Canonical variable one

accounted for 65.1% of the variation among populations.  The second canonical

variable explained 26.3% of the among-group variance (Table 10).

Plots of the group centroids of the canonical variables showed that the first

canonical variable separated the Queen Charlotte and southern Appalachian

populatious from the Green Bay and AIlegheny Plateau populations, although very
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Table 9.  Results of one-way analysis of variance conducted on each of the fourteen
morphological measures using population as the independent variable.  Note that with
the exception of RNWC and LNWC, all measures show statistically significant
differences among populations when using an a level of o.05.  Measures that were
significant when one-way ANOVAs were performed with a sequential Bonferroni
adjustment (RIce,  1989) are indicated by an ampersand.

Morpholo§cal             Degrees of freedom                F ratio                    p-value
measure

ROwC

LNWC

RFWC

LFWC

RSL

LSL

RAI
LAI
RTL

LTh

CULNIN
BVVDTH

BDEPTH

TAI

3,86

3,89

3,86

3,88

3,87

3,86

3,89

3,89

3,83

3,83

3,88

3,89

3,88

3,89

2.6093                    0.0567

2.6302                    0.0550

8.2442                     0.0001  &

8.982o                = o.oool  &

5.2350                      0.0023 &

7.6851                      0.0001  a

5.0332                     0.0029 &

5.9542                      0.001o &

2.9661                     0.0367

3.0536                     0.0329

4.2514                      0.0075 &

10,6531                  < 0.0001  &

3.4610                     0.0197

5.6714                      0.0013 a
r  Key to abbreviations: RNWC=right natural wing chord; LNWC=left natural wing

chord length; RFWC=right flattened wing chord; LFWC=left flattened wing chord;
RSLright secondary length; LSL=left secondary length; RAL=right alula length;
LAL=left alula length; RT=right toe; LT=left tee; CULREN=culmen length;
BW=bill width; BD=bill depth; TL=al length.
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Table 10.   Summary of canonical variables derived from a direct discriminant function
analysis conducted using "population" as the grouping variable and six morpholoScal
measures (see Materials and Methods for list and selection criteria) as predictor
variables.

Function        Percent of      Cumulative     Chi-squared     Degrees of         p-value
variance            p ercent               value              freedom

1                          65.12

2                     26.34

3                         8.54

65.12                  80.742

91.46                   31.978

100.00                 8.443

18                 < 0.0001

10                     0.0004

4                    0. 0766
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slight separation between the Green Bay and AIlegheny Plateau populations is observed

(Figure 8).  Table 11  shows the matrix of pooled within-group correlations between

canonical varial>1es and morphological variables.  Bill width and tan length load most

heavily on the first canonical variable; these two morpholoctcal variatles best

distinguish among the populatious, especially the Queen Charlotte and the southern

Appalachian populatious.

RIght flattened wing chord, bin width, right secondary length, and culmen

length load most heavily on the second canonical varialle (Title 11).  Again, plots of

the group centroids show that the southern Appalachian and Queen Charlotte Island

populatious are distinct from the Green Bay and Allegheny Plateau populatious (Figure

8).  Note, however, the very slight separation between the Gheen Bay and AIlegheny

Plateau population.

The frequency with which an individual owl was assigned to its proper

population is listed in Table 12.  The Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl was never

misclassified as a northern saw-whet owl.  In contrast, the Allegheny Plateau sample

was correctly classified only 57.1% of the time.  mgher rates of correct classification

were found for the Green Bay and southern Appalachian populations, at 71.2% and

76. 5%, respectively.

Biases in misclassification emerged for the dreen Bay and Allegheny Plateau

populatious (Table 12).  Msclassified Allegheny Plateau saw-whet owls were

invariably classified as Green Bay birds.  Msclassified Green Bay saw-whet owls were
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Table 1 1 .  Loading matrix for the three canonical variables derived from an analysis
using population as a grouping variable and six morpholorical variables as predictor
variables (see Materials and Methods for a list of moxpholoedcal variables and selection
criteria).

Predictor variable Canonical variable     Canonical variable     Canonical variable
123

Tail length

Culmen length

Bill width

RIght toe length

Right secondary length

RIght flattened wing
chord

0.40849

-0.07365

0.45059

-0.30708

-0.34889

0.14664

0.14783

0.61136

0.51732

-0.1 1046

0.59807

0.79143

0.19858

0.07416

0.51866

0.69493

0.25606

0.07416
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three times more likely to be classified as AIlegheny Plateau birds than as southern

Appalachian or Queen Charlotte birds.  No obvious biases in nrisclassification emerged

for the southern Appalachian population.  Of the four misclassified individuals, one was

considered a Cireen Bay owl, another a Queen Charlotte saw-whet owl, and two were

classified as Allegheny Plateau owls.



DISCUSSION

This study quantified genetic and morphological variation within and among

northern saw-whet owl populations and attempted to elucidate the relationships among

eastern North American populations of this owl.  There are five parts to this

Discussion.  The first section focuses on genetic variation and differentiation among

populations of northern saw-whet owls and compares observed levels of variation and

differentiation with other avian species.  Additionally, this first part evaluates the

genetic data in light of the three hypotheses described in the Introduction: current

ecology, central-marginal, and glacial relict.  The second portion addresses patterns of

morphological variation among saw-whet owl populations and discusses the patterns

emerging from the data in a variety of contexts, while the third part presents studies of

southeastern US taxa displaying patterns similar to those in the present study.  The

fourth section summarizes the results and conclusions regarding the relationships

among eastern populations of northern saw-whet owls.  The final portion presents

arguments for implementing management plans for conservation of the southern

Appalachian population of northern saw-whet owls.

59
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Genetic variation and differentiation

Relative to other estimates of genetic variation reported in the avian literature,

the estimates derived for northern saw-whet owls are low.  In 1987, P.G.H. Evans

published a thorough summary of population-level genetic variation in birds.  He

reported mean levels of allozyme polymorphism and average expected heterozygosity

by avian finily and across all species surveyed.  The mean percent polymorphism

observed across 103 avian species was 24.0% (0.99 frequency criterion).  Only the

southern Appalachian and Green Bay populations of saw-whet owls show

polymoxphism levels comparable to Evans' figures: 27.27% in both populations

(Table 3).  All other populations are considerably lower.  As a species, northern saw-

whet owls exhibit low levels of polymoxphism (%P = 9.09%) relative to other avian

species.

Another measure of genetic variation, average heterozygosity, is considered a

better measure of genetic variation than polymorphism estimates as it does not rely on

an arbitrarily defined criterion and is more precise (see Evans (1987) for a more

detailed development of the argument).  Evans (1987) reports an average Hobs of o.044

(n = 86 species), ranging from 0.000 to 0.128.  This estimate by Evans does not

include any studies of strigifomi species.  In contrast to Evans' (1987) values, Hobs

across all saw-whet populations was lower: 0.009.  Even when comparing the saw-

whet population exhibiting the highest Hobs (southern Appalachian, Hobs = 0.014) to

values reported by Evans (1987) for non-strigiform species, Hobs is still low.
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To compare levels of genetic variation in northern saw-whet owls with more

closely related taxa, the avian literature was surveyed for all allozyme studies on

strigifom species.  Only two other allozyme studies of genetic variation in owls have

been conducted: Barrowclough and Guti6rrez's (1990) study of spotted owls (S£7~z*

occz.de#fo/I.a) and Randi ef a/. 's (1991) survey of eight European owl species.  h the

spottedowl(S#+xoccz.de#f;/is),Hobswaso.022andpercentpolymoxphismwas4.3%

(BarTowclough and Guti6rrez,1990).  Randi ef c!/. (1991) did not report percent

polymorphism, Hobs, or HE for any of their study species.  Thus, for species where

more than fifteen individuals were sampled, I calculated HE and percent polymorphism

from the allele frequencies reported by Randi ef cz/. (1991).  Four species met the n >

15 criterion: tawny owls, long-eared owls, ban owls, and little owls.  The mean

percent polymophism level in saw-whet owls is comparable to that observed in other

strigiform species (Table 13).  However, HE for saw-whet owls is low relative to the

other four owl species.

Overall, northern saw-whet owls in this study exhibited reduced levels of

genetic variation relative to other avian species, fitting the pattern of low genetic

variation reported in other strigiforms (Table 13).  At the family level, mean estimates

of genetic variability within nine other avian families exceed estimates for the

Strigidae (Table 14).  This low estimate of genetic variation in owls relative to other

avian species might be related to the position of owls as top-level carnivores

(Barrowclough and Guti6rrez,1990).  Smaller population sizes may be associated with
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Table 13.  Levels ofpolymorphism (0.99 frequency criterion) in six Strigifom
species.  Data are fi.om the present study, Barrowclough and Gutidrez (1990) and
Randi ef cr/.  (1991)

Species/Study                                  % po lymorphism                  HE

Spotted owl (Strix occidentalis)

Tarmy owl (Strix aluco)

Little owl (4zrfee#e #ocf"ar)

Long-eared owl (4s!.o of#s)

Barn owl (r)/fo a/bcz)

Saw-whet owl (Aegolius acadious)

Mean of strigiform speciest

4.3%                  Not available

7.1%

14.3%

21 .4%

7.1%

9.1%

10.8%

0.031

0.029

0.033

0.018

0.009

0.028

t Means of percent polymorphism and HE exclude values from the saw-whet owl
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Table 14.  Levels of polymorphism and mean expected heterozygosity found in
allozyme studies of avian species in ten families of birds.  With the exception of the
Strigidae, mean percent polymoxphism and mean expected heterozygosity for families
are from Evans (1987).

Family              % polymorphism           HE                              References {

Procellaridae

AIatidae

Phasianidae

Picidae

Tyrannidae

32.9%                     0.142

54.0%                    0.236

22.9%                    0.034

13.3%                      0.035

21.7%                     0.068

Muscicapidae                   21.1 °/o                    0.047

Emberizidae                   22.1 %                   0.040

Parulidae                      26.2%                   0.080

Sturnidae                       14.1 %                    0.032

Strigidaet                       11.8%                    0.026

9

4, 7,13,19

6,15,16, 21, 23

31

25

1,  3,18

2, 5,11,13,17,18, 22, 24, 26

3' 8,10,

14

12, 20, present study

t  Means include data from saw-whet owls

t  1-Avise ef a/. (1980a); 2-Avise e/ a/. (1980b); 3-Avise ef cz/. (1980c); 4-Bacon

(1979); 5-Baker (1975); 6-Baker and Manwell (1975); 7-BaITett and Vyse
(1982); 8-Barrowclough and Corbin (1978); 9-Barowclough ef a/. (1981); 10-
BaITowclough (1980); 11-Barrowclough (1983); 12-Barrowclougb and Gutierrez
(1990); 13|orbin (1983); 14-Corbin ef a/.(1974); 15ndutierrez ef cz/. (1983);
16ndylleusten ef cz/. (1979); 17-Handford and Nottebohm ( 1976); 18-Johnson
and Brown (1980); 19-Milne and Robinson (1965); 20-Randi eJ a/. (1991); 21-
Redfield ef a/. (1972); 22-Sibley and Corbin (1970); 23-Vohs and Car (1969);
24-Yang and Patton (1981); 25-Zink and Johnson (1984); 26-Zink (1982)
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higher trophic levels, and if heterozygosity covaries with population size, then lower

levels of genetic heterozygosity might be expected for predatory birds (Barrowclough

and Gutidrez, 1990).

As with comparisons of genetic variation in northern saw-whet owls to other

avian species, levels of genetic differentiation among northern saw-whet owl

populations are low relative to other values reported in the avian literature.  Mean FST

among saw-whet populations was 0.018 across polymorphic loci (Table 5).  Evans'

( 1987) estimate exceeds the saw-whet mean by approximately 2.5 times-mean FST

across 23 avian species was 0.048, rangivg from 0.004 to 0.065.

Genetic distances among eastern US northern saw-whet populations and

between the two subspecies were also low.  All estimates of D`. among saw-whet

populations and between the two subspecies were under 0.001.  Barrowclough (1980)

found an average DN among avian populations of approximately 0.0024 (n = 117

comparisons).  For subspecies and species, mean DN was 0.0048 (n = 86 comparisons)

and 0.0440 (n = 71 comparisons), respectively.  Genetic distances among other avian

subspecies exceed all DN values obtained in this study.

Examination of DR values provides a slightly different perspective.  Based on

the empirical estimate of DR between saw-whet owl subspecies, the southern

Appalachian and Allegheny Plateau populations are at least as genetically distinct

from the main range (i..e., Green Bay) population as main range aca!d!.c€fs are from the

broodsz. subspecies (Table 6).
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Estimated rates of gene flow among populations are high.  These estimates

ranged from 13.6 migrants per generation (Wright's method) to 51. i migrants per

generation (Slatkin's method).  Regardless of the method used to estimate gene flow,

all estimates exceed one, indicating high gene flow among populations (Avise,1994).

One migrant into a population per generation offsets genetic differentiation induced by

random genetic drift (Nei,1987).

The high vagility of birds may result in moderate to large effective population

sizes, moderate levels of gene flow, or both (Barowclough,1983).  This, in turn,

might explain the low levels of population differentiation detected in birds as a class

@arrowclough,1983).  With respect to eastern populations of northern saw-whet

owls, their high vagility (T. Erdman, pers. comm.) and potentially low breeding

philopatry (Cannings,1993) may result in high migration rates among all populations

and thus might explain the low levels of population genetic differentiation.

Taken together, low genetic distances, low FST values, and high estimated rates

of gene flow among populations support the possibility that eastern populations of

northern saw-whet owls form a larger, panmictic population (current ecology

hypothesis), despite spatial separation of breeding populations (Johnsgard,1988;

Figure 4).

Patterns of the distribution of genetic variation, however. support the glacial

relict hypothesis.  If, during glacial retreat, owls colonized newly available habitat

following a stepping-stone model (Futuyma,  1986), this dispersal pattern might
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generate a gradient of genetic diversity that decreased from south to north.  That is, if a

genetic subset of owls inhabiting southeastern refugia founded a daughter population

on the Allegheny Plateau and a subset of the Allegheny population produced another

population ancestral to the present-day main range population, lower levels of genetic

variation in daughter populations relative to the southern Appalachian population

would be expected.

Some of the patterns of genetic variation follow these predictions.  For

example, the southern Appalachian population holds sixteen of the seventeen alleles

detected across all loci in this study (Table 4).  AIl other populations hold subsets of

these alleles, with the exception of one allele in the Green Bay population.  That

population holds an extra, unique allele at the Fl-EST-l  locus.  Additionally, genetic

variability declines with increasing latitude (Table 3): the southern Appalachian

population exhibits the highest levels of genetic heterozygosity, followed by the

Allegheny Plateau population, and finally, by the Green Bay population.  The central-

marginal hypothesis is not supported by these data.  It predicts that southern

Appalachian and Allegheny Plateau populations would hold lower levels of genetic

variation relative to the main range population (Table 1 ).

Weak support for the central-marginal hypothesis is provided by an UPGMA

dendrogram based on DR.  This dendrogram groups the Queen Charlotte Island

subspecies with the Green Bay population, followed by the Allegheny Plateau

population, and ultimately, the southern Appalachian population (Figure 7).  The
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effects of genetic drift and/or selection could result in divergence of marginal

populations from central populations (Brussard,1984; Lesica and Allendorf,1995),

and, with respect to this study, low similarity among eastern populations might be

expected.  However, despite their moxphological distinctiveness and potential isolation

(Figure 4), the broodsz. subspecies groups with the main range population before either

the southern Appalachian or Allegheny Plateau populations.  The glacial relict

hypothesis predicts similar results: the southern Appalachian population should be

ancestral to higher-latitude populations and that population, followed by the Allegheny

Plateau population, should be the least similar to any population included in this study.

Under this hypothesis, the following grouping pattern is predicted and was observed:

((Green Bay + Allegheny Plateau) + southern Appalachians).  The current ecology

hypothesis predicts that if eastern populations form a large, panmictic population

encompassing eastern North America, these populations would be grouped together

prior to being grouped with any of the other study populations.  This pattern was not

observed.

In conclusion, genetic data support both the current ecology hypothesis (e.g.,

high levels of gene flow, low genetic distances, and low differentiation among

populations) and glacial relict hypothesis (e.g., allele distribution among populations,

increased genetic variability with decreasing latitude, and an UPGMA dendrogram

based on DR).  However, only weak support was found for the central-marginal

hypothesis.  The most explicit prediction made by the central-marginal hypothesis
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(Table 1), that lower levels of genetic variation should be observed in the southern

Appalachian and Allegbeny Plateau populations, was unsupported.

Patterns of morphological variation

The morphological aspect of this study allowed the evaluation of patterns of

moxphological variation in multiple contexts.  First, to test hypotheses regarding

relationships among eastern populations (Table 1 ), the distribution of moxphological

variation was examined .  Second, one-way ANOVAs and a multivariate regression

model generated by direct discriminant function analysis determined if significant

moxphological differences existed among eastern populations and ascertained relative

magnitudes of those differences.  Based on the multivariate model, populations were

examined for adherence to Amadon's (1949) seventy-five percent rule for subspecific

delimitation.  Finally, morphological data were inspected for patterns reported in other

studies of avian populations in mainland and island situations and for consistency with

two ecomoxphological rules: Bergmann's rule and Allen's rule.

Coefficients of variation were calculated for the eastern populations to examine

patterns predicted by central-marginal theory (Table 6; Appendix 8).  The Queen

Charlotte Island population was excluded as that population may have had a different

biogeographic history Oielou,  1991 ; Wamer ef cz/. ,1982) and different evolutionary

forces may act upon island populations (e.g., Grant,1965).  In nine of the fourteen

measures, morphological variation was greater in both of the marginal populations,
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southern Appalachian and Allegheny Plateau, than in the central (Green Bay)

population.  The main range population never exhibited the highest level of

molphological variation for any of the measures (Table 6).  These results are

incompatible with the predictions of the central-marginal hypothesis: levels of

morphological variation were not higher, but lower, in central populations relative to

marginal populations.  Additionally, these results are contrary to the predictions of the

current ecology hypothesis (Table 1), which predicts uniform levels of morphological

variation across all three eastern populations.  Although not completely consistent with

the predictions of the glacial relict hypothesis, as a cline of decreasing moxphological

variation with increasing latitude was not consistently observed, the data may best fit

the expectations of this hypothesis.

One-way ANOVAs revealed statistically significant moaphological differences

among populations in nine of the fourteen characters examined in this study (Table 8).

These results were not predicted by the current ecology hypothesis, but may be

consistent with the predictions of the other two hypotheses.  Under the current ecology

hypothesis, which predicts that the three eastern populations fom a larger panmictic

population, no significant differences among populations should be observed.  Results

do. however, support the central-marginal and glacial relict hypotheses.  Since either a

relictual o| marginal population might be isolated from the main range population and

thus subject to the effects of selection and/or random drift (Brussard,1984; Lesica and
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Allendorf,1995), moxphological divergence of the southern Appalachian and

Allegheny Plateau from the main range population is predicted.

To assay the magnitude of morphological differences among populations,

direct discriminant function analysis was used.  This analysis yields a multivariate

regression model that can then be used to classify cases (I..e. , individual birds) into

populations (Tabachnick and Fidell,1983).  This classification model is useful for the

following reason.  h 1949, Dean Amadon proposed a seventy-five percent rule for

delineating subspecies.  The rule states that if a population can be distinguished from

all other over-lapping populations seventy-five percent of the time, that population

may be distinct enough to be considered a subspecies.  Ornithologists still accept and

use Amadon's (1949) rule.  For example, Orthemeyer ef cz/., (1995) utilized this rule as

a first step in delimiting subspecies in greater white-fronted geese (4#ser cz/bz/}o#s).

Two populations, the Queen Charlotte saw-w-het owl population and the southern

Appalachian population, exceeded Amadon's ( 1949) rule, with correct classification

rates of 100.0% and 76.5%, respectively (Table 12).  In view of these results, Queen

Charlotte saw-whet owls appear to be distinct from the mainland subspecies with

regard to coloration (Fleming,1916) and external morphology.  Additionally, southern

Appalachian owls appear morphologically distinct fi-om the two other eastern

populations.

Plots of the group centroids for the two statistically significant canonical

variates (Figure 8) illustrate that while the southern Appalachian and Queen Charlotte
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Island populations are well-separated from other populations, the Green Bay and

Allegheny Plateau populations cannot be easily discriminated from each other.  Biases

in misclassifications also show substantial morphological overlap between the Green

Bay and Allegheny Plateau populations (Table 12).

Taken together, the frequency of correct classification and distinctiveness of

the southern Appalachian population from other eastern populations support the

glacial relict hypothesis.  These results only weakly support central-marginal theory.

Random drift and/or selection in marginal populations can sometimes lead to

divergence from the central population @russard,1984; Lesica and Allendorf,1995),

and generate moxphological patterns similar to that observed in eastern populations of

northern saw-whet owls.  However, these data do not support the current ecology

hypothesis, as it predicts that eastern populations should be morphologically uniform.

It is noteworthy that although misclassifications of Green Bay birds are biased

toward classification as Allegheny owls and vz.ce vers¢, suggesting high morphological

similarity between the populatious, DR between those populations is the greatest (DR =

0.007) observed in this study.  Barrowclough and Johnson (1988) point out that some

phenotypically well-differentiated avian species exhibit lower levels of genetic

differentiation relative to other avian species not characterized by high levels of

phenetic differentiation.  For example, Zink and Dittman (1993a) found no

concordance between mtDNA differentiation and differences in morphology and/or

plumage characters in the song sparrow (A4le/ospz.z¢ me/adz.cz), a species displaying
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considerable variation in plumage and morphology.  The same was observed for

chipping sparrows (fpz.ze//cz p¢sserz.7!¢, Zink and Dittman,1993b), despite a sampling

design encompassing three subspecies.  Zink (1994) did detect four groups of mtDNA

haplotypes corresponding to pluniage coloration in fox sparrows (Pczssere//cz I./z.czca).

The disparity between genetic distance and morphology when comparing the

Allegheny Plateau and Green Bay populations of northern saw-whet owls might

indicate different evolutionary rates between genes controlling plumage characters and

loci suneyed.

Although the moxphological patterns emerging from the eastern populations

appear consistent with at least one of the three hypotheses tested (Table 1), results

derived from this study are inconsistent with general patterns observed by other

ornithologists perfoming island versus mainland comparisons.  Mainland populations

of birds usually exhibit smaller morphological traits, most notably in bill size (Case,

1978), than island populations (e.g.,  Grant (1965), Freeman-Gallant, (1996)).

However, of the fourteen molphological measures recorded, the Queen Charlotte

Island saw-whet owl was smallest (n = 8) or second smallest (n = 3) in eleven

characters when compared to mainland populations (Appendix 8).

The reduced size of Queen Charlotte Island owls relative to mainland

conspecifics does, however, fit patterns observed in certain avian species (Thibault cr

cz/. ,1995) and some non-avian taxa including lagomolphs, artiodactyls, bats, and

lizards (see Foster (1964) and Case (1978) for a complete listing).  Evolution of
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decreased body size in insular situations may be attributed to one of the following

(Case,1978): (1) prey size preferences of predators on a species or population or (2)

abiotic and biotic constraints on body size.  If predators selectively take larger prey,

small size would be selected over larger in the prey species.  Predators of Queen

Charlotte saw-whet owls might include great honed owls (B#bo vz.rgz.#z.cz%cfs), but

whether these animals selectively prey upon Queen Charlotte saw-whet owls is

unknown.  Size in Queen Charlotte saw-whet owls may be constrained by other factors

such as adaptations to navigating through heavily forested areas, but data are not

available to permit the evaluation of this hypothesis.

In addition to comparisons of island and mainland populations, latitudinal

gradients in size were also examined.  Among populations of northern saw-whet owls

in eastern North America, a cline of increasing character size with latitude was noted

(Table 8).  If one assumes that appendage length directly correlates with body size

(James,1970), this trend might be explained by Mayr's refomulation (1963, cited in

Mayr,1970) of Bergmann's (1847) ecomorphological rule: races of species inhabiting

colder areas are larger than conspecific races occupying wamler areas.  A size increase

allows animals to conserve heat more efficiently, since larger size decreases the

surface area to volume ratio.

Allen's ecomoaphological rule predicts shorter appendages in animals

occupying colder areas relative to animals in wamier areas for reasons also related to

heat conservation.  With shorter appendages, there is a decrease in the surface area
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available to radiate heat to the environment.  Clines of increasing appendage length

with increasing latitude in northern saw-whet owl populations (Table 8) are the

opposite of that predicted by Allen's rule.

These interpretations must be taken \i-ith caution.  As illustrated below,

moaphological differences do not always accurately reflect underlying genetic

differences.  It should also be noted that twel`-e of the fourteen morphological

measures, excluding right and left toe lengths. consist of structures that do not radiate

heat (e.g., feathers).  Thus, many of these characters might not be expected to conform

to the predictions of Bergmarm' s or Allen's ecomorpbological rules.

In addition, variation in character morphology can be affected by environment.

Frances James (1983) elegantly demonstrated that en`ironmental factors can influence

characters typically used by ornithologists (e.g., tarsal length and culmen length) to

quantify phenetic differences among populations.  She reciprocally translocated red-

winged blackbird (Age/z'czc{s pfeor2ecz.ws) nestlings between southern Florida and

northern Florida sites and also from Colorado to Minnesota, while maintaining

controls at each site.  SLmificant differences between transplant and control groups

were detected, indicating a non-genetic component to moxphological characters.

Thus, the molphological differences detected among saw-whet populations in

this study cannot be assumed to only reflect underlying genetic differences.

Differentiating between environmentally-induced and genetic ally-induced
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morphological variation among eastern saw-whet populations would require

translocation experiments beyond the scope of this study.

Historical biogeographic patterns in other southeastern US taxa

Both historical events (e.g. , a vicariant event due to glaciation) and ecological

processes (e.g. , immigration) influence levels of variation and mold the distribution of

that variation among natural populations.  Northern saw-whet owls in the southern

Appalachians may be glacial relicts, isolated by the northward retreat of spruce-fir

(Hubbard,1971 ) following the Wisconsin glacial maximum.  If historical events (such

as population bottlenecks associated with dispersal out of a southeastern refugiun)

still affect the distribution of genetic and/or morphological variation, one would

predict the existence of a gradient of decreasing variation oriented from south to north.

Altematively, southern Appalachian saw-whet owls may form a marginal population.

and thus harbor low levels of variation relative to the central population.  Or lastly,

these owls may be members of a larger panmictic population, in which case variation

should be homogenous across eastern populations.

Genetic and moxphological data yielded support for the glacial relict and

current ecology hypotheses, while the central-marginal hypothesis was only weakly

supported.  Discriminating between the glacial relict hypothesis and current ecology

hypothesis is difficult based solely on the data from this study.  However, if events

associated with the retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (e.g., dispersal out of a
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southeastern refugia) affected eastern populatious of northern saw-whet owls, one

might predict that other taxa with comparable biogeographic histories would-and

indeed, do-xhibit patterns similar to those observed in this study.  Thus, further

support for the glacial relict hypothesis stems from population genetic studies of

eastern North American temperate flora and fauna.  As with eastern populations of

northern saw-whet owls, the taxa described below all display patterns of decreased

genetic variation with increasing latitude.

Highton and Webster (1976) used allozyme electrophoresis to exaniine two

subspecies of red-backed salamander: P/efrfeodoie cz.72erews cz.#erec4s and P.  c. se77tzfus

(Figure 9).  Within P. c. c!.#erec!s, samples were grouped into two categories based on

glacial history of the area Q7igure 9): unglaciated populations (I.. e.,  samples from

populations occupying areas that had never been glaciated, even during the Wisconsin

glacial maximum), and glaciated populations (i..e., populations inhabiting areas that

were glaciated during the Wisconsin glacial maxinum).  The authors detected a

greater diversity of alleles in unglaciated populations of p. c. cz.#ereas relative to

glaciated populations.  Of the 55 alleles detected in all P. cz.#ere#s populations, only

two alleles were unique to glaciated populations of p. c. cz.7!ere€is.  Twenty-three

alleles, in contrast, were unique to unglaciated P. c. c!.#creas samples.  Mean Hobs

across unglaciated populations was higher than that of glaciated populations, 0.052

and 0.036, respectively.  Based on these results, Highton and Webster (1976) conclude
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that a genetic subset of individuals from populations occupying southeastern refugia

colonized previously glaciated areas following the retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet.

Godt ef a/. (1995) demonstrated that southern Appalachian populations of a

threatened wetland species, the swamp pink (j7e/o#z.as bw//a!fcz), held higher levels of

variation, as estimated by mean number of alleles per locus and expected mean

heterozygosity, than populations from New Jersey or Virginia.  This suggests that

dispersal out of a southeastern refugium may have been accompanied by founder

events which influenced the distribution of genetic variation among swamp pink

populations.  It fiirther implies that southern Appalachian populations may be glacial

relicts and ancestral to higher-latitude populations.

The same pattern of higher levels of genetic diversity in southern disjunct

populations relative to northern populations emerges in northern white cedar (77Z#/.a

occz.cJe7!fa/is) (Walker,1987).  Walker sampled twenty-six sites across eastern North

America.  Five sites were from south-central Ohio (Ohio disjunct range), nine sites

were sampled across the eastern half of the northern US-southern Canada (main

range), and twelve sites were distributed across western North Carolina, eastern

Tennessee, southeastern Kentucky, central Virginia, and central Maryland (southern

disj.unct range).  Mean heterozygosity among undisturbed populations (i.. e. ,

populatious with no known history of human disturbance) of northern white cedar are

highest in the southern disjunct range, 0.155, followed by the Ohio disjunct range (H =

0.120) and, finally, the main range population (H = 0.114).
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Lewis and Crawford (1995) sampled species within a flowering plant genus

thought to have occupied a refugium in Florida during the height of the Wisconsin

glaciation.  Eleven species from this genus, Pofygo#e//a, were sampled across the

eastern United States, encompassing a range from Lake Wales, Florida to Michigan

(Lewis and Crawford,1995).  These species included both wide-spread northern

species (Po/ygo#e//a! c}merz.ca#¢) and endemics found only in the Lake Wales region.

The northern species of pofygo7!e//cz had lower heterozygosity levels relative to

congeneric southeastern species occupying small, restricted ranges.  These patterns

may result from high levels of self-fertilization or rapid migration out of a

southeastern refugium following the Wisconsin glacial maximum.  Migration across a

wide geographic area may result in the loss of alleles and thus, a reduction in genetic

diversity.

Arbogast ( 1996) sequenced 315 base pairs of the cytochrome b mitochondrial

gene in northern flying squirrels (G/cz„co"ys sabrz."a/a).  From these data, he identified

two distinct clades in North America.  Cine clade extends from Alaska, across Canada,

and down along the eastern US.  Disjunct populations in the Alleghenies and southern

Appalachians are included in this eastern clade.  The second clade encompasses

portions of British Columbia, Washington, and Oregon.  Phylogenies for populations

comprising the eastern clade placed southern populations as basal to more northerly

populations, perhaps indicating dispersal out of a southeastern refugium.
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At the species level, higher-latitude species of mammals exhibit reduced

genetic heterozygosity relative to southern mammalian species (Sage and Wolff,

1986).  Rapid expansion over a wide geographic range following the height of the

Wisconsin, coupled with insufficient time to accumulate genetic differences and/or

variation could explain these patterns (Gill ef a!/.,1993; Zink and Dittman,1993b).

However, Sage and Wolff (1986) adopt a wider time frame, suggesting that cycles of

Pleistocene range expansions and constrictions that tracked the glacial advances and

retreats resulted in reduced genetic variability in northern mammals.

Distinguishing between the current ecology and glacial relict hypotheses based

solely on genetic and morphological data from eastern populations of northern saw-

whet owls is difficult.  However, as shown above, independent support for the glacial

relict hypothesis comes from other genetic studies of southeastern US groups.  These

studies demonstrated that a taxonomically diverse array of southeastern flora and

fauna with similar biogeographic histories exhibit concordant patterns of decreasing

genetic variation with increasing latitude.

Summary of results and conclusions

Taken together, patterns of allele distribution, average observed

heterozygosity, moxphological variation, and the morphological and genetic

distinctiveness of the southern Appalachian saw-whet population best support the

glacial relict hypothesis.  As outlined above, other diverse taxa in eastern North
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America exhibit similar trends of increasing genetic variation with decreasing latitude,

lending stronger support to the glacial relict hypothesis.

Other genetic data, however, support the current ecology hypothesis.  Low

levels of genetic differentiation, low genetic distances, and high gene flow rates were

observed in the present study; all three are predicted if the three eastern populations

are connected by high migration rates.  Barrowclough (1983) suggests that low levels

of population differentiation and low genetic distances are best explained by high

levels of gene flow among demes and moderate to large effective population sizes.

However, Robert Zink and other workers propose that rapid, post-glacial colonization

coupled with insufficient time to accumulate genetic variation I.# sz.Jc4 might also

explain low genetic distances and limited population differentiation in birds (e.g., Zink

and Dittman,1993a; Gill ef cz/.,1993).  Post-glacial colonization of higher-latitude

areas by northern saw-whet owls in eastern North America may have been similarly

rapid.  If correct, then insufficient time since population isolation might explain the

low levels of genetic differentiation (Table 5) observed among northern saw-whet owl

populations sampled.

The moxphological and genetic data do not support the predictions of central-

marginal theory (e.g., higher levels of genetic variation in marginal populations

relative to central populations as estimated by Hobs, distribution of alleles among

eastern populations, higher levels of morphological variation in the Allegheny Plateau

population when compared to the northern US-southern Canada population).
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Although geographically peripheral at present, patterns of moxphological and genetic

variation indicate that the southern Appalachian and Allegheny Plateau populations

may better fit characteristics associated with central populations than does the northern

US-southern Canada population.  For example, the southern Appalachian population

exhibits the highest level of genetic variation of any eastern population (Table 3) and

the Allegheny Plateau population holds the highest levels of morphological variation

of any eastern population (Table 7).  These results would, however, support central-

marginal theory, however, if viewed from the following historical biogeographic

perspective.  At the Wisconsin glacial maximum, the central population of northern

saw-whet owls shifted into a southeastern refugium.  With climatic amelioration,

populations of spruce and fir forests migrated out of refugia, attaining their present-

day distributions approximately 4,000 ybp (Davis,  1983).  Higher-latitude populations

of northern saw-whet owls, then, may be daughter populations of the southern

Appalachian population, while the current population of southern Appalachian owls

may represent remnants of the population that inhabited the southeastern refugium.

Dispersal, range expansion of higher-latitude populations, and range contractions in

the southeastern US over the intervening 18,000 years may obscure that fact.

C onservation recommendations

ln the past, some biologists regarded populations on the edges of their range as

low conservation priorities based on predictions from central-marginal theory.  This
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theory predicts greater genetic and phenotypic variation and higher population

densities in central populations relative to marginal populations (Mayr,1963, cited in

Mayr,1970).  However, distinctions between marginal populations (in the sense of

Mayr,1963) and geographically peripheral populations are now being made (e.g.,

Godt ef a!/.,1995; Hamrick and Godt,1996).   Geographically peripheral populations

are populations located on the edge of a species' range and spatially disjunct from

central populations (Lesica and Allendorf,1995).  This type of population may be of

significant conservation value for a number of reasons.  Some geographically

peripheral populatious are genetically and moxphologically distinct from central

populations and, therefore, of significant value when attempting to preserve the

evolutionary potential of a species.  Other geographically peripheral populations may

hold more genetic variation relative to central populations due to increased

heterozygote advantage in sub-optimal habitats (Lesica and Allendorf,1992, cited in

Lesica and Allendorf,1995).  A number of diverse taxa reach the southernmost limit

of their ranges in the southeastern US.  The post-glacial history of this area, in addition

to genetic studies of extant populations, indicates that these populations may not be

marginal populations, but instead, geographically peripheral populations.

The last glaciation, the Wisconsin, confined many plants and animals to a

southeastern refugium.  Founder events associated with dispersal out of this refugium,

taking place over a short period of time and large geographic distance, may have

depleted genetic and/or morphological variability in present-day northern populations.
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In contrast, since southeastern populations have existed for longer periods of time

relative to northern populations and have not experienced periodic bottlenecks due to

founder events, these populations may have accumulated higher levels of genetic and

morphological variability.  Consequently, these southeastern populations may be a

"reservoir" of genetic variation for a species (Walker,1987).  Northern saw-whet owls

in the southern Appalachians may be one such reservoir.

In light of results from genetic and moxphological analyses, management

strategies for the southern Appalachian spruce-fir forests and the spruce-fir-deciduous

hardwood ecotone must incorporate plans to insure the continued existence of the

southern Appalachian population of northern saw-whet owls.  There are several

reasons for this recommendation.  First, the southern Appalachian population of these

owls holds the highest levels of genetic variation in a species that might be

characterized by low genetic variation (Table 3; Table  13).  With the exception of a

single, unique allele in the northern US-southern Canada population, this population

holds all of the genetic variation present in the other study populations.  Thus, the

southern Appalachian population may be a genetic reservoir.  By ensuring its survival,

managers may also be preserving a substantial portion of the evolutionary potential of

this species @eardmore,1983).  Second, contrary to the predictions of central-

marginal theory, the present-day southern Appalachian population is not a maralnal

population in the sense of Mayr (1963, cited in Mayr,1970).  The distributions of

genetic and morphological variation among eastern populations (Table 3; Table 7)
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suggest that the southern Appalachian population is a geographically peripheral, rather

than ecologically marginal, population.  Third, the habitat favored by southern

Appalachian saw-whet owls is highly endangered.  Noss and Peters (1995) consider

the southern Appalachian spruce-fir ecosystem as the second-most endangered

ecosystem in the entire Uhited States, ahead of other high-profile conservation areas

such as the Pacific Northwest and Hawaiian Islands.

In summary, a potentially unique population of northern saw-whet owls

meriting high conservation priority inhabits the southern Appalachian mountains.

Habitat modification in the southern Appalachians due to the effects of the balsam

woolly adelgid and anthropogenic influences (Dull ef cz/.,1988) is extensive.  The

progenitors of these southern Appalachian owls persisted through dramatic

environmental changes during the last glaciation, surviving conditions that formed

glaciers nearly a mile thick in some northern areas.  It would be unfortunate, having

endured such conditions in the past, if this relictual population declined due to human-

induced environmental changes and simple neglect in the present.
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Gel and Electrode Buffer Protocols

Morpholine-Citrate 6.1
0.04M citric acid monohydrate                           8,4 g/I
Adjust pH with ~10-12 ml of N-(3-aminopropyl)-morpholine to 6.1, then bring to final
volume with dH20

Electrode buffer

Gel buffer:

Run the gel at 50 rnA for 5 hours

Discontinuous Tris-Citrate (Poulik)
Electrode buffer:
0.07 M sodium hydroxide
0.30 M boric acid

Undiluted stock solution

1 : 19 dilution of stock solution

2.40 8/I
18.55  g/I

pH solution to 8.2.  Bring to final volume with dH20

Gel buffer:
0.076 M Tris-Hci
0.005 M citric acid monohydrate
Bring to final volume of 1 liter with dH20

1.05  8/1

9.2    8/I

Run gel at 250V until the borate line reaches the anodal sponge (~5 hours).

Tris-Citrate 6.3/6.7
E lectrode buffer:
0.223 M tris                                                               27.00 8/I
0.086 M citric acid monohydrate                       18.07 g/1
pH solution to 6.3.  Bring to final volume of 1 liter with dH20

Gel buffer:
0.008 M tris                                                                    0.97 8;1
0.003 M citric acid monohydrate                         0.63 g/I
pH solution to 6.7.  Bring to final volume of 400 ml with dH20

Run gel at 50 rnA for five hours.
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Tris-hydrochloric acid
Electrode buffer:
0.30 boric acid
0.06 M sodium hydroxide

18.55 g/I
2.4  8/I

Adjust pH to 8.2.  Bring to final volume with dH20

Gel buffer:
o.ol M tris-hydrochloric acid                                1.21 g/I
Adjust pH to 8.5.  Bring to final volume with dH20

Run gel at 250V for ~5 hours
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Protein Stain Protocols

All stains are from Werth (1985) unless otherwise noted.  Coenzymes (e.g. NAD,
NADP, MTT, PMS) used to visualize the stains were added just prior to staining.  All
gels were incubated in the dark at 37° C unless otherwise noted.  Enzyme
abbreviations and Enzyme Commission numbers are in parentheses.

Aspartate aminotransferase (AAT; 2.6.1.1)
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
RAT substrate.
Pyridoxal 5 ' -phosphate
Fast Blue 88 salt

25ml
2.5 ml
lin8

75mg
•Consists of 4% L-aspartic acid, `2% a!/pfaa-ketoglutaric acid at a pH of 10.0.

Cytosol alninopeptidase (CAP; 3.4.11.I)*
0.2 M Tris maleate buffer, pH 5.2
2. 5 % L-1eucyl-B-naphthylamide HC1

25m]
0.5 ml

Add to gel slice, incubate in the dark for 15-30 minutes at 37° C.  Next, add:
50 mg Fast Black K salt dissolved in ~3 ml of dH20

*Werth (1985) lists this as leucine aminopeptidase (LAP)

Esterase (fl-EST; 3.1.1.-): methy]umbelliferyl method*
Solution I

0.50 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0
Agar

Solution 2
0.50 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0
4-methylumbelliferyl ac etate
dissolved in ~3 ml of 100% acetone

15ml
200 mg

15ml
10mg

Heat solution 1 with swirling until it reaches a boil.  Cool the solution in an ice bath
until the temperature reaches 60°C.  Add solution 2 to solution 1, mix and pour on gel
slice.  Bands can be seen under ultraviolet light in ~2-3 minutes.•From Wendel and Weeden,1989
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Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI; 5.3.1.9)
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
1 M Mgc12.6H20
Fructose-6-phosphate
G6PDH
1%NAD
1%MTT
1% PMS

Isocitrate dehydrogenase aDH; I.1.I.14)
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
Isocitrate
1 M Mgc12.6H20
1 % NADP
1%MTT
1% PMS

L-Lactate dehydrogenase a.DH; 1.1.I.27)*
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
DL-lithium lactate
1%NAD
1% MTT
1% PMS
*Modified from Werth (1985).

Malate dehydrogenase (MDH; 1.I.I.?)
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
2 M DL malate, pH 8.0
1 % NAD
1%MTT
1%PMS

25ml
L]         rm"

25m8
10     units

1.0 ml
0.5 ml
0.1  ml

25ml
60mg
1ml
1.0 ml
0.5 ml
0.1  ml

25ml
0.25 9
1.0    ml
0.5    ml
0.1    ml

25ml
5ml
1.0 ml
0.5 ml
0.1  ml
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Peptidase-B q'EP-B; 3.4 .-.- )*
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
L-leucylglycylglycine
Crotalus atrox venom
Peroxidase
o-di anisi dine dihydro chlori de

25ml
30mg
8m8

20mg
5mg

Add peroxidase and C. czJror venom just before staining gel slice.
'Modified from Murphy ef cz/ (1991 )

Phosphoglucomutase OGM; 5.4.2.2)*
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0.
a/pfea-D-glucose-1-phosphate
1 M Mgc12.6H20
G6PDH
1 % NAD
1 % MTT
1 % PMS

•Modified from Werth (1985)

Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH; 1.1.1.44)
0.2 M Tris-Hci, pH 8.0
1 M Mgc12.6H20
6-phosphogluconate, barium salt
1 % NJrop
1% MTT
1%PMS

25ml
50mg

0.5 ml
10.0 units

1.0 ml
0.5 ml
0.1  ml

25ml
"rm"

20mg
0.1  ml
0.5 ml
0.1 ml
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